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our markers with gay a. bandon was just one of the t'rt•:"½tz'atior•;• at, lact.c,'t 
to cla['-•tetting. The •;econd adva•tage was thal; clap-nets co•]_• t•e 
used in bad weather. !n a ?our ds}, •a!e, w}'ter• t•aps '.,l•:.,r'e oral, •,1' 
operation, and mist nets woul• not stand up, let alone eatn• i•, was 
possible to contir•ue cls,•-r•ettin• t}•r'ou•hout. 

Hate Les,•ells e Roderr. ok Le::lie 

Miss C M Le:•sells, Edwar'd 
Dept of Zoolo•,{y, South Par'k:: Rosd, Oxf'or'•. 

INSTR[ICTIONS FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF BOXES SUITABLE FOR THE KEEPING OF 
WADERS 

designed by Jack Sheldon, text b:/ Anthony Williams 

These instructions should be used in conjunction with examination 
the diagram of a completed box. 

(Measurements are given here in feet and inches as materials are 
commonly supplied in this wap in Britain. Overseas •'eade•'s ma.y ].ike 
to note that 1 inch = 2.5 cm• i foot = 30.5 cm, approximatel.y.) 

Materials required 

Plywood 

1 in. x 1 in. 
timber 

Aluminium Strip 

Bolts, Wing nuts 
and washers 

Hop sack 

Varnish 

Screws & Nails 

:- 1 sheet (2 ?t x 4 ft,) of' '5/•; irleh O•ll, d{)or' 
:- This is probably not available, bt•t th•:•t'•, is a 

metric equivalent w•:ich i•: sli,,[htly smaJ 
but is as •{ood rot the .•o•. It i:• 
available •n 6 ft l•,•',,•ths w•ic• _i.:• ::•.i_t,a•le 
5 ft 4 in. is needed for each •ox made. 

:- 1 inch wide. As far as I know •t', can or•]• •e 
bought in 6 ft lengths. Four strips are 
required for each box, the iengt•h dependi•g 
on the height required fo•' each box. (Tl•e 
large box I made had 16 i}•. strips, th• 
ones 9 in. strips). 

:- For each box, four •- in. hexagonal headed bolts 
either 5 it,. or 6 in. lon•{. With t•ose are 
required four of the respective size• Win•l 
and 8 washers. 

:- Choose one of medium t}•icR•e•s a}•d o• darh 

material. The sack sho•l.d obviously have 
few holes in as possible. 

:- Any outdoor wood var•is•, •.e. the chea[•est. 

:- All screws should be steel, •rass ones a•'e 
strong enou{•h. 

12 x 1 inch screws. 

lO screws for the li•, si•e depe•s •r• 
thickness of wood used fo• • making t}•e 
see notes iN assembly 

S x 1 inch nails (panel pins). 

Tools required 

The only tools required that might not be found it: the ordinary 
household tool kit (if such a thing exists) 

:- a • in. bit and a bit the size of t•/e parcel 
pins to be used, bot,• must be able to 
metal. 
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:- a key-hole saw. 

:- a stout stapler. 

:- the availability of an eil,.:•,ctric drill, although1 
not essential, will save a great of. tJ.,•ne and 
patience. 

Assembl[ instructions 

The plywood should Le sawn into r• equal [•arts, 2 ft. x 
2 pieces are used for the top and base of the box, the other [•iece 
being spare (but the correct size for constructin.• your next bo•, •, m.e.. 
2 pieces oœ plywood make 3 boxes). (Alternatively the base ca• be 

made of chipboard, covered with laminate. This can be washe• 
easily after use.) 

IMPORTANT. Beœore sawing the plywood, mark wit}• a 
and score along the line on both sides using a s:?,arp k'•_ife, t}-• •, 
should not ther• splinters' as much. 

The hole for the li• should be cut in one o• t•e 
This should obviously be large enough for the ea•?•iy exJ;ract_iom of 
and hand together. I found 5 in. x 8 in. to be suitable. T?le [•est 
method I found oœ doing thi_s was to mark out the hole, drill a hole w•ii 
a large bit, then use a key-hole saw. 

Next cut the 1 in. x 1 in. timber into œou•' •6 i•. piece,; 
The 6 pieces oœ wood should •.ow be varnished well, 

preœerably with 2 coats. 
Saw each bolt in half, place the wing nuts on t?•e • •olt 

halves without heads, and by using a _fairly hefty hammer', knarl -the 
ends of the bolts so that the wing auts cannot come off. They wiJ 
not now be lost in the field (or mud) whil•.t in u,•'•e. 

The 16 in. pieces of 1 x 1 should now be •'il].ed at eac[I 
end with the • in. bit. It is di.fœicult to get the hola•s 
and the presepce oœ someone else to g•ide would be 
The holes need to be oœ the correct length (of course), 2 f•J_ece,'• 
1 x 1 will have the head halves of •,be bolts in •,•ithe•' en•, t• 
two the thread halves in either e¾•t. The smo•,t of bol. t l•,œt 
truding is important, the diagrams will, I }',ope, 

Cut the a]uminium strip into 4 pieces of' t•,e 
length. Drill • inch holes in each end of t•e 4 aRumini•zm sup•,or'l, 
Then for each s•pport arm cut out a section œrom ]_ er•, file •Jow•, the 
ends and any nasty corners, the a]uminium s•pport arms are now co•pletl 

Now is the time to join the bolts and pieces of 1 x 1. 
Before putting the half bolts into the holes in the timber, make sure 
the washers and aluminJure support bars are in their correct positions 
on the half bolt. It is best to put some glue into the holes in 
the wood before inserting the half bolts, it •ives a stronger finish. 
Now drill with small bit of panel pin size i• t?•e cor'_•'ect position 
try and get the hole through the centre of the ha•-I_.f t•olt, and t•en 
knock the pa•el pin in place. It is 'best •;o bare the •,•ae o•' 
panel pin in a position where it will event•,•aJly b•? a•,•,•ainst 
plywood; then it cannot come out. 

The hop sack should now be sewr• (di_ffic•,•[lt). C,•l, a 
piece 80 inches long, (2 x 16 + 2 x 24) - plus a few inche,,; 
Its width should be the desired height of the box plus two inr;[•;, •-', 
an attachment hem at top and bottom, i.e. add a• extra 4 
Merely sew the two ends together to give a co•tin•al ban• ol' 
80 inches long. 

You are now ready to put the pieces together. 
The 1 in x 1 in pieces are attached by three ]_ inch steel 

screws, these should be counter-sunk arid once .in place varnish over 
the screw heads a couple of times to preyeft 

The correc• sequence of assembly is important; :•, '•fi•ct 
I doubt very much :if you co,•.]d get: the complete lot together' in a•.¾ 
other seauence. 



a) Firmly attach the two 1 x 1 pieces with wlng nuts to the 
top piece of plywood. 
b) Attach the other two pieces of 1 x 1 to the bottom piece 
oœ plywood, but only partially do up the screws as the sacking hem 
needs to go between the two yet. 
c) Staple the sacking to top and bottom, if the s•pport arms 
are fixed in the open position at this stage thingsmay go a little 
better. 

d) Now by placing your hand through the hole in the top, 
whilst holding a screwdriver the two bottom pieces of 1 x 1 can be 
tightened up, with difficulty. 

Once all these pieces have been put together all that 
remains to be done is the making of the sliding ]_id. The construction 
from look at the diagram of a made-up box. If the runner f,ar'ts are 
made of thicker wood than the door itself, then il, will slide qui_te 
easily. •ake sure that the screws used to not protrude into the box, 
or birds may damage themselves on the points. 

You are now ready to make another box, aren't you? •Jave fu•. 

panel pin 1 x 1 

protrudence from 1 x 1 has to be enough for hop sacking, wa::•er, 
width of aluminium strip and a certain amount of movement of the wing 
nut along the bolt, approx 1 inch. 

SECTION THROUGH TOP BOLT ASSE•Bi,Y 
plywood 

p sacking 

•sher aluminium •,•upport arm 

wing nut 

.half bolt 

SECTION THROUGH BOTTOM BOLT ASSEMBLY 

•_•_plywo od 

hop sacking 
•wa [• er 

protrudence from 1 x 1 hss to be enough for the washer and allow 
some play of the aluminium strip. 
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